1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

*Panax notoginseng* F. H. Chen, known as Sanqi or Tianqi in Chinese, is a well-known traditional Chinese medicine [@bib1], widely used for promotion of blood circulation, removal of blood stasis, induction of blood clotting, relief of swelling, alleviation of pain, and cure of coronary heart disease and cardiovascular disease [@bib2]. Roots of *P. notoginseng* have been used as a variety of raw materials in Chinese medicinal products in China [@bib3]. It has been mainly cultivated for 400 years in the Southwest regions of China, especially in Wenshan, Yunnan Province [@bib4].

*P. notoginseng* should be grown in the field for at least 3 y to obtain high-quality raw roots [@bib5]. However, the long period planting conditions make *P. notoginseng* vulnerable to attacks by many soil-borne pathogens including fungi, bacteria, and nematodes [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. Soil-borne pathogens of *P. notoginseng* have been reported by fungi including *Fusarium oxysporum*, *Fusarium solani*, *Phoma herbarum*, *Alternaria tenuis*, *Alternaria panax*, *Cylindrocarpon destructans*, *Cylindrocarpon didynum*, *Phytophthora cactorum*, *Rhizoctonia solani*, and by bacterial pathogens including *Pseudomonas* sp., *Ralstonia* sp., and by parasitic nematodes, such as *Ditylenchus* sp., *Rhabditis elegans,* and *Meloidogyne* spp. [@bib15], [@bib16]. In this case, the control of soil-borne diseases mainly relies on chemical pesticides, fungicides, and crop rotation. Chemical pesticides and fungicides are less effective on the soil-borne diseases, and lead to reduction of *P. notoginseng* quality. Meanwhile, pesticides may be toxic to crops, humans, animals [@bib17], [@bib18]. However, a 15--20 y replanting interval leads to the lack of appropriate fields, resulting in searching for a new field or/and transferring to a less appropriate field to grow *P*. *notoginseng*.

It is obvious that pesticides and less appropriate cultivation soil are not suitable to control the qualities of *P. notoginseng* required by the good agriculture practice (GAP). Friendly approaches are urgently needed to effectively manage or solve the questions. Biological control, a bioeffector method with other living organisms to control pests (insects, mites, weeds, and plant diseases) [@bib19], has been considered as effective approaches. Soil bacteria, especially rhizospheric ones with antagonistic properties, demonstrate biological control effectiveness to some plant diseases, and are the most potential for development of biological control agents (BCAs) [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]. However, little is known about the bacterial diversity, distribution, and ecological effects in the cultivation soil of *P. notoginseng.* In this study, we developed the investigation of rhizobacteria of 3-y-old *P. notoginseng* from Wenshan, Yunnan Province, by culture-dependent methods. The bacterial isolates were also challenged by three pathogens, *F. oxysporum*, *F. solani*, and *P. herbarum*, which are associated with the root rot disease of *P. notoginseng*.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Soil sample collection and isolation of soil bacteria {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

Soil samples were collected from a 3-y-old *P. notoginseng* plantation in Wenshan, Yunnan Province, in July 2014. Ten healthy and 10 root-rot notoginseng plants were uprooted. Soil was collected around 3 cm from the main roots, and rhizosphere soil was gently stripped from the roots. Root-adjacent soil and rhizospheric soil were mixed together, recorded as healthy plant soil and diseased plant soil, respectively. Uncultivated soil sample was obtained without planting notoginseng at the same field. All the soil samples were placed into sterile plastic bags, transferred to the laboratory in 24 h, and kept at 4°C before treatment.

Bacterial isolation were developed using serial dilution spread plate method. Ten grams of soil was mixed with 90 mL of sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and stirred for 30 min at 200 rpm with a magnetic stirrer. The soil suspension was left to stand for 10 min at room temperature to allow settling of large particles, tenfold serial diluted in PBS (from 10^−2^ to 10^−5^). Then, 80 μL of the first to fourth and fifth diluents were transferred to petri dishes with LB agar medium (10.0 g peptone, 5.0 g yeast extract, 10.0 g NaCl, and 13.0 g agar, 1.0 L distilled water, pH 7.2) and nutrition agar (NA) medium (3.0 g beef extract, 5.0 g peptone, 5.0 g NaCl, 13.0 g agar, 1.0 L distilled water, pH 7.0). The plates were incubation at 28°C, and bacterial colonies were selected and purified according to their morphological characteristics.

2.2. Screening of antagonistic bacteria against fungal pathogens {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Three fungal pathogens *F. oxysporum*, *F. solani*, and *P. herbarum* were isolated from the rotten root of *P. notoginseng*, and their pathogenicity was verified [@bib15], [@bib16]. The target fungi were cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium (200.0 g fresh potato, 20.0 g starch, 13.0 g agar, 1.0 L distilled water, pH not adjusted). The antagonism of all bacterial isolates was checked with respect to the ability to suppress fungal growth. Antifungal bioassay was performed with the dual culture and agar well diffusion plate on PDA.

In dual culture tests, a 5-mm mycelial disk of pathogenic fungus, collected from the edge of actively growing colonies, was placed into the center of plates containing fresh PDA. Bacterial isolates were grown around the target fungus with a distance of 3.0 cm ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, 1B). The dual culture plates were incubation at 28°C, and checked every 12 h after inoculation. All treatments were tested in duplicate.

In agar well plate tests, a 200-μL fresh culture of pathogenic fungus with concentration of 10^8^ spores/mL was mixed with 250 mL PDA and evenly distributed into 10 petri dishes (90 mm). On each plate, four wells of 5 mm in diameter were made ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Bacterial isolates were cultured in nutrient broth medium at 28°C, 135 rpm for 72 h. The bacterial suspension was adjusted to the final cell concentration of 10^7^ cfu/mL with nutrient broth medium. Next, 200 μL of suspension was added to each well, and the same volume of nutrient broth was used as control. All treatments were tested in duplicate.

2.3. Phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.3}
--------------------------

The genomic DNA of bacteria was extracted using a bacterial genomic DNA extraction kit (BioTeke Corporation, China, Cat\#: DP2001) and 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes were amplified by PCR using the primer pair of PA (5′-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3′) and PB (5′-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCA-3′) [@bib30]. The PCR reaction was performed in 50 mL reaction mixture containing 1 mL of DNA, 1 μL forward primer (10 mM), 4 μL reverse primer (10 mM), 5 μL reaction buffer (10 ×), 4 μL dNTP (each 2.5 mM), 0.5 μL of *Taq* DNA polymerase (500 U), and 37.5 μL sterile double-distilled water. The PCR cycling protocol consisted of an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 4 min, followed by 32 cycles of 94 °C for 1 min, 56 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min, and a final elongation step of 72 °C for 10 min. As a negative control, the DNA was replaced by sterile double-distilled water. The PCR amplified products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and sequenced on an ABI Prism 3730 sequencer at Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China). The sequences of the isolates were searched in EzBioCloud (<http://www.ezbiocloud.net/>). The approximate phylogenetic affiliations and 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities were determined according to Altschul et al [@bib31]. Sequences chimera checking were performed by the program CHIMERA CHECK of the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) [@bib32], and sequences with a potential chimeric structure were excluded. The alignments of 16S rRNA genes sequences were performed using Clustal X [@bib33]. The 16S rRNA sequences were used to construct a phylogenetic tree with the Kimura 2-parameter model and MEGA (version 5.05) by bootstrap analysis of 1,000 replications [@bib34], [@bib35]. The partial 16S rRNA gene sequences obtained for rhizosphere antagonistic bacteria have been deposited in GenBank with accession numbers: KP214596--KP214641.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Number of bacteria in different soil samples {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 279 bacterial isolates were obtained from healthy soil, diseased soil, and uncultivated soil. The distribution is 132 isolates (47.3%) in diseased soil, 77 isolates (27.6%) in healthy soil, and 70 isolates (25.1%) in uncultivated soil ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Bacteria in diseased soil are much richer than that in healthy and uncultivated soil.

3.2. Antagonistic soil bacteria associated with *P. notoginseng* {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

All the soil bacterial isolates were evaluated for their antagonistic activity to three fungal pathogens, *F*. *oxysporum*, *F*. *solani,* and *P*. *herbarum*. Eighty-eight isolates (31.5% of the total) displayed antagonistic activities against at least one of fungal pathogens ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The large number of bacterial antagonists was isolated from healthy plant soil which offered 37 strains (48.1% of 77 isolates from healthy plant soil), followed by uncultivated soil (27, 38.6% of 70 isolates from uncultivated land), diseased soil (24, 18.2% of 132 isolates from diseased soil).

Among the 88 antagonists, 33 displayed antagonistic activity only against one of three fungal pathogens ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), which included four strains obtained from healthy plant soil toward *F. oxysporum* and 19 toward *F. solani*, and 10 toward *P. herbarum*.

There were 32 bacterial isolates showing antagonistic activities against two of three pathogens ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Among them, six isolates had antagonistic activity to *F. oxysporum* and *F. solani*, two isolates against *F. oxysporum* and *P. herbarum*, and 24 isolates against *F. solani* and *P. herbarum*.

Furthermore, there were 23 isolates exhibiting different antagonistic activities against all the three fungal pathogens ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Phylogeny of bacterial antagonists from *P. notoginseng* {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The molecular analysis revealed that the 88 strains belonged to four bacterial groups, *Actinobacteria*, *Bacteroidetes*, *Firmicutes,* and *Proteobacteria* ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Over half of the soil antagonistic bacteria (46 isolates, 52.3% of total) were accommodated in the *Firmicutes* group. In this group, *Bacillus* spp. represented the majority, with 42 isolates (91.3%). Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences indicated that most active *Bacillus* isolates were closely related to the species *Bacillus thuringiensis* (12 isolates, 28.6%), *Bacillus aryabhattai* (9 isolates, 21.4%) and *Bacillus siamensis* (5 isolates, 11.9%) with the sequence similarities of 99.9--100.0%, 98.9--100.0%, and 99.1--100.0%, respectively. Other 16 *Bacillus* isolates were assigned to nine species according to their sequence similarities: *Bacillus subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* (2 isolates), *Bacillus simplex* (1), *Bacullus anthracis* (1), *B. atrophaeus* (2), *Bacillus cereus* (4), *Bacillus licheniformis* (1), *Bacillus safensis* (1), *Bacillus toyonensis* (3), and *Bacillus acidiceler* (1). The four remaining *Firmicutes* were respectively assigned to *Paenibacillus chitinolyticus (1), Paenibacillus jamilae* (2), and *Brevibacillus brevis (1)* with similarity \> 99.4%. Twenty-six isolates belonging to *Proteobacteria* were assigned to 10 genera: *Achromobacter*, *Acinetobacter*, *Acidovorax*, *Brevundimonas*, *Delftia*, *Ensifer*, *Leclercia*, *Pseudomonas*, *Rhizobium*, and *Stenotrophomonas*. *Pseudomonas* included nine species: *Pseudomonas baetica* (1 isolates)*, Pseudomonas helmanticensis* (1), *Pseudomonas hunanensis* (2), *Pseudomonas koreensis* (2), *Pseudomonas libanensis* (1), *Pseudomonas moorei* (1), *Flavimonas oryzihabitans* (1), *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* subsp. *aurantiaca* (1), and *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* subsp. *piscium* (2) with sequence similarities of 98.3--100.0%.

In *Actinobacteria*, 11 isolates were assigned to nine species of five genera (*Arthrobacter*, *Microbacterium*, *Brevibacterium*, *Pantoea,* and *Streptomyces*) based on their similarities of 98.8--100.0%. Five isolates in *Bacteroidetes* were phylogenetically related to *Chryseobacterium vrystaatense* (1), *Chryseobacterium joostei* (2), *Chryseobacterium contaminans* (1), and *Chryseobacterium stationis* (1) with a similarity \> 98.0%.

3.4. Distribution of antagonists in different soil types {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of active isolates obtained from healthy plant soil, diseased plant soil, and uncultivated soil of *P. notoginseng* is presented in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. At the phylum level, isolates in *Firmicutes*, *Proteobacteria*, *Actinobacteria,* and *Bacteroidetes* were widely distributed in all types of the soils. *Firmicutes* was dominant and accounted for 45.9%, 29.2%, and 66.7% in healthy plant soil, diseased plant soil, and uncultivated soil, respectively. The isolates in *Bacteroidetes* are much less than that in the other three phyla. Analysis at the genera level showed that *Bacillus* and *Pseudomonas* were present in all soil types and represented the majority of antagonists, especially *Bacillus* spp. which accounted for 45.9% of antagonists in healthy plant soil, 29.2% in diseased plant soil, and 66.7% in uncultivated soil. *Arthrobacter* was distributed in soils with *P. notoginseng*, and not found in the uncultivated soil ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

For all isolated genera, *Acidovorax*, *Brevibacterium,* and *Flavimonas* were exclusively found in healthy plant soil, whereas *Delftia*, *Leclercia*, *Brevibacillus*, *Microbacterium*, *Pantoea*, *Rhizobium*, and *Stenotrophomonas* were only present in diseased plant soil. *Acinetobacter* was only found in uncultivated soil ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Soil-plant-microorganisms shape a complex soil ecosystem, and soil microorganisms are regarded as an important and essential component of soil quality due to their crucial activities in many ecosystem processes [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38]. Soil bacteria exist in almost every soil type. Some soil bacteria are developed as biocontrol agents (BCAs), an environment-friendly approach to control pests (insects, mites, weeds, and plant diseases) [@bib19]. *Panax* plants, *P*. *ginseng*, *P*. *notoginseng,* and *Panax quniquefolius*, are perennial plants and mainly cultivated in artificial shads for several years. Cultivation can be affected by diseases caused by soil-borne and foliar pathogens [@bib16], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42]. In recent years, using antagonistic microorganisms to control ginseng diseases is increasing [@bib9], [@bib41], [@bib42], but few researches on *P. notoginseng* [@bib43]. In our study, we screened 88 antagonistic strains out of 279 soil bacterial isolates of *P*. *notoginseng* with three pathogens as targets, and analyzed their phylogenetic diversity and distribution in healthy plant soil, diseased plant soil, and uncultivated soil.

Phylogenetic analysis indicated that soil antagonistic bacteria of *P*. *notoginseng* were assigned into four bacterial groups: *Actinobacteria*, *Bacteroidetes*, *Firmicutes,* and *Proteobacteria*. In four bacterial groups, *Firmicutes*, especially *Bacillus* species, represented the majority of the active isolates. This result is similar to that of endophytic bacteria [@bib15]. Meanwhile, the member of *Proteobacteria* showed high diversity in taxonomy, and were assigned into 10 genera, 19 species. *Actinobacteria* and *Proteobacteria* were also discovered from two types of soil associated to *P*. *notoginseng*. Most of the *Bacillus* species exist in the rhizosphere soil of *P. notoginseng.* This is the same as other results described in medical plants [@bib43]. Additionally, species in *Arthrobacter*, *Brevibacterium*, *Microbacterium*, *Streptomyces*, *Pantoea*, *Brevibacillus*, *Paenibacillus*, *Delftia*, *Leclercia*, *Achromobacter*, *Brevundimonas*, *Ensifer*, *Stenotrophomonas*, and *Pseudomonas* detected as antagonistic endophytic bacteria from *P. notoginseng* have not been reported from cultivation soil of *P. notoginseng* [@bib15]. Antagonistic bacteria existed in all types of tested soil in the same field of *P. notoginseng*, but the number and species of antagonists are different ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). There are 23 species in 11 genera in healthy plant soil, 14 species in four genera in uncultivated soil, and 20 species in 13 genera in diseased soil, respectively. The biodiversity of antagonistic bacteria in diseased soil is much lower than that in healthy plant soil and uncultivated soil ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). It is unclear what affect the patterns of distribution and diversity of soil bacteria as the soil properties and agromanagement approaches are not different in the same plantation, especially for healthy plant soil and diseased soil. Further studies might focus on the interaction between fungal pathogens and soil bacteria.

More than half of soil antagonistic bacteria of *P. notogingseng* (55 strains, 62.5% of antagonistic bacteria) showed antagonistic activities against two or three pathogens ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Most of these antagonists were assigned into the genus *Bacillus*. *Bacillus* spp. have been frequently reported as the major rhizobacteria for diverse host plants and used to suppress pathogens. In this study, *Bacillus siamensis*, *Bacillus thuringiensis,* and *Bacillus aryabhattai* were the most dominant and widespread species within different rhizosphere soil types of *P. notoginseng*, inferring that the three species can offer a promising way to screen biocontrol *Bacillus* strains for *P. notoginseng*. Moreover, other *Bacillus* spp. isolates, such as *Bacillus atrophaeus*, *Bacillus toyonensis*, *Bacillus licheniformis*, and *Bacillus subtilis* subsp. *subtilis*, with broad-spectrum antagonisms also are promising candidates to resist root rot disease of *P. notoginseng*. Further studies should be taken to evaluate their antagonistic ability in pot and field condition.

In conclusion, this investigation provides the first evidence of bacterial differences in healthy plant soil and diseased plant soil of *P. notoginseng*, although antagonistic bacteria are harbored in all types of tested soil. This will provide some clues for us to understand the interaction among soil bacteria, pathogenic fungi, and plant.
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![Antagonistic assay of bacterial isolates (A) *Fusarium solani,* (B) *Phoma herbarum,* and (C) *Fusarium oxysporum*.](gr1){#fig1}

![Neighbor-joining tree of partial rhizospheric antagonistic bacteria obtained from five different soil types (healthy plant soil, root rot plant soil, uncultivated soil) of *Panax notoginseng* and their closest relatives based on the 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequences. The significance of each branch is indicated by a bootstrap value calculated for 1,000 subsets. The scale bar represents 0.05 substitutions per base position. Accession numbers are given in parenthesis. Only values above 50% were shown. The rhizospheric antagonistic bacteria of *P. notoginseng* were encoded as Hs01-37, Ry01-15, Rw01-14, Rn01-19, and Ul01-27.](gr2){#fig2}

![Comparative taxonomic distribution of rhizospheric antagonistic bacteria from different soil types of *P. notoginseng*. The different color show to different taxa.](gr3){#fig3}

###### 

Number of rhizospheric bacteria in different soil samples of *Panax notoginseng*

  No. of bacteria                        Soil sample   Sum           
  -------------------------------------- ------------- ------ ------ ------
  Total                                  77            132    70     279
  Antagonistic bacteria                  37            24     27     88
  Percent of antagonistic bacteria (%)   48.1          18.2   38.6   31.5

###### 

The number of rhizobacteria obtained from different soil of *Panax notoginseng* with antagonisitic activities toward three host plant pathogens of root rot disease

  Pathogens      No. of rhizosphere antagonistic bacteria   Sum        
  -------------- ------------------------------------------ ----- ---- ----
  Fo             4                                          0     0    4
  Fs             8                                          7     4    19
  Ph             4                                          5     1    10
  Fo & Fs        1                                          1     4    6
  Fo & Ph        1                                          1     0    2
  Fs & Ph        9                                          5     10   24
  Fo, Fs, & Ph   10                                         5     8    23
  Total          37                                         24    27   88

Fo, Fusarium oxysporum; Fs, Fusarium solani; Ph, Phoma herbarum.

###### 

Antagonistic activities of rhizospheric bacteria towards *Fusarium oxysporum* (Fo), *Fusarium solani* (Fs), and *Panax herbarum* (Ph) in different soil types from *Panax notoginseng* and their closest phylogenetic affiliation (based on partial 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequences)

  Isolate(Accession No.)   Closest NCBI library strain & accession No.                           Antagonistic activities   Similarity(%)   Origin of strains           
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------- ------------------- ------- ----
  Hs02(KP214617)           *Bacillus siamensis* KCTC 13613(AJVF01000043)                         *+++*                     *+++*           *+++*               100.0   Hs
  Hs03(KP214604)           *Streptomyces cinnamonensis* NBRC 15873(AB184707)                     *+*                       *++*            *++*                100.0   Hs
  Hs04(KP214608)           *Brevibacterium epidermidis* NCDO 2286(X76565)                        *−*                       −               *+*                 100.0   Hs
  Hs05(KP214613)           *Bacillus subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* NCIB 3610(ABQL01000001)         *−*                       *+*             *−*                 99.7    Hs
  Hs07(KP214619)           *Bacillus toyonensis* BCT-7112(CP006863)                              *−*                       *+*             *−*                 100.0   Hs
  Hs08(KP214632)           *Bacillus safensis* FO-36b(ASJD01000027)                              *−*                       *+*             *++*                99.9    Hs
  Hs09(KP214630)           *Bacillus atrophaeus* JCM 9070(AB021181)                              *+++*                     *+++*           *+++*               99.9    Hs
  Hs10(KP214629)           *Pseudomonas hunanensis* LV(JX545210)                                 *−*                       *+*             *−*                 98.6    Hs
  Hs11(KP214626)           *Pseudomonas baetica* a390(FM201274)                                  *−*                       *+*             *−*                 99.6    Hs
  Hs13(KP214612)           *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* subsp. *piscium* JF3835(FJ168539)          *+*                       *+*             *++*                98.1    Hs
  Hs14(KP214624)           *Paenibacillus jamilae* CECT 5266(AJ271157)                           *+*                       *+*             *++*                100.0   Hs
  Hs16(KP214618)           *Bacillus thuringiensis* ATCC 10792(ACNF01000156)                     *−*                       *+*             *−*                 99.9    Hs
  Hs18(KP214628)           *Pseudomonas libanensis* CIP 105460(AF057645)                         *−*                       *+*             *++*                99.9    Hs
  Hs20(KP214602)           *Acidovorax radicis* N35(AFBG01000030 )                               *−*                       *+*             *−*                 97.3    Hs
  Hs22(KP214611)           *Bacillus cereus* ATCC 14579(AE016877)                                *−*                       *+*             *−*                 100.0   Hs
  Hs23(KP214640)           *Arthrobacter pascens* DSM 20545(X80740 )                             *−*                       *−*             *+*                 99.6    Hs
  Hs24(KP214631)           *Flavimonas oryzihabitans* IAM 1568(D84004)                           *−*                       *−*             *++*                98.3    Hs
  Hs25(KP214622)           *Chryseobacterium vrystaatense* LMG 22846(AJ871397)                   *−*                       *+*             *+*                 97.2    Hs
  Hs26(KP214627 )          *Pseudomonas moorei* RW10(AM293566)                                   *+*                       *+*             −                   99.5    Hs
  Hs31(KP214606)           *Ensifer adhaerens* LMG 20216(AM181733)                               *+*                       *−*             *+*                 100.0   Hs
  Hs33(KP214603)           *Achromobacter spanius* LMG 5911（AY170848）                          *+*                       *−*             *−*                 99.9    Hs
  Hs35(KP214609)           *Brevundimonas olei* MJ15(GQ250440)                                   *+*                       *−*             *−*                 99.7    Hs
  Rw01(KP214601)           *Leclercia adecarboxylata* GTC 1267(AB273740)                         *+*                       *+*             *+*                 99.9    Rw
  Rw04(KP214633)           *Bacillus licheniformis* ATCC 14580(AE017333)                         *+++*                     *+++*           *+++*               98.9    Rw
  Rw07(KP214610)           *Chryseobacterium joostei* LMG 18212(AJ271010)                        *+*                       *+*             *+*                 98.6    Rw
  Rw12(KP214634)           *Bacillus sonorensis* NBRC 101234(AYTN01000016)                       *−*                       *−*             *++*                98.8    Rw
  Rw14(KP214600)           *Delftia lacustris* DSM 21246(EU888308)                               *++*                      *+*             *−*                 99.3    Rw
  Ry07(KP214638)           *Arthrobacter ureafaciens* DSM 20126(X80744)                          *−*                       *+*             *++*                99.5    Ry
  Ry09(KP214614)           *Arthrobacter nicotinovorans* DSM 420(X80743 )                        *−*                       *+*             *++*                100.0   Ry
  Ry11(KP214615)           *Pseudomonas koreensis* Ps 9-14(AF468452)                             *++*                      *−*             *++*                99.6    Ry
  Rn02(KP214616)           *Pseudomonas helmanticensis* OHA11(HG940537)                          *−*                       *+*             *++*                99.7    Rn
  Rn06(KP214623)           *Paenibacillus chitinolyticus* IFO 15660(AB021183)                    *−*                       *++*            *−*                 99.9    Rn
  Rn08(KP214607)           *Brevibacillus brevis* NBRC 100599 (AP008955)                         *+++*                     *+++*           *+++*               99.4    Rn
  Rn11(KP214620)           *Bacillus aryabhattai* B8W22(EF114313)                                *+*                       *+*             *+*                 100.0   Rn
  Rn12(KP214605)           *Stenotrophomonas chelatiphaga* LPM-5 (EU573216)                      *−*                       *+*             *−*                 98.2    Rn
  Rn13(KP214639 )          *Arthrobacter arilaitensis* Re117(FQ311875)                           *−*                       *+*             *−*                 100.0   Rn
  Rn16(KP214597)           *Rhizobium radiobacter* ATCC 19358(AJ389904)                          *−*                       *+++*           *+++*               100.0   Rn
  Rn17(KP214598)           *Pantoea septica* LMG 5345(EU216734)                                  *−*                       *+*             *−*                 98.8    Rn
  Rn18(KP214599)           *Microbacterium maritypicum* DSM 12512(AJ853910)                      *−*                       *−*             *++*                99.4    Rn
  Ul06(KP214596)           *Acinetobacter calcoaceticus* DSM 30006(AIEC01000170 )                *+*                       *+*             *+*                 99.9    Ul
  Ul07(KP214625)           *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* subsp. *aurantiaca* NCIB 10068(DQ682655)   *−*                       *+*             *+*                 99.7    Ul
  Ul09(KP214637)           *Bacillus anthracis* ATCC 14578(AB190217)                             *+*                       *+*             *+*                 100.0   Ul
  Ul10(KP214636)           *Bacillus acidiceler* CBD 119(DQ374637)                               *+*                       *+*             *−*                 99.9    Ul
  Ul11(KP214635)           *Bacillus simplex* NBRC 15720(AB363738)                               *−*                       *+*             *−*                 100.0   Ul
  Ul16(KP214621)           *Acinetobacter oleivorans* DR1(CP002080)                              *+*                       *+*             *−*                 100.0   Ul
  Ul21(KP214641)           *Chryseobacterium contaminans* C26(KF652079)                          *−*                       *+*             *−*                 99.3    Ul

+++, highly active; ++ medially active; +, showing active; −, not active; Hs, rhizosphere soil of healthy plants; NCBI, National Center of Biotechnology Information; Rw, Ry Rn, rhizosphere soil of root-rotten plants; Ul, uncultivated soil.

###### 

Species affiliations of rhizobacteria from *Panax notoginseng* with antagonistic activities toward *Fusarium oxysporum* (Fo), *Fusarium solani* (Fs), and *Panax Herbarum* (Ph)

  Phylogenetic species                             Antagonistic activities                          
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ---- ---- --- --- ---- ----
  *Bacillus siamensis*                                                                         1    4
  *Bacillus atrophaeus*                                                                             1
  *Bacillus cereus*                                                          2                 2    
  *Bacillus safensis*                                                                          1    
  *Bacillus thuringiensis*                                                   2    1            8    1
  *Bacillus toyonensis*                                                      2                      1
  *Bacillus licheniformis*                                                                          1
  *Bacillus sonorensis*                                                           1                 
  *Bacillus simplex*                                                         1                      
  *Bacillus acidiceler*                                                                1            
  *Bacillus anthracis*                                                                              1
  *Bacillus aryabhattai*                                                          1    2       4    2
  *Bacillus subtilis* subsp. *subtilis*                                      1                 1    
  *Brevibacterium epidermidis*                                                    1                 
  *Brevundimonas olei*                             2                                                
  *Brevibacillus brevis*                                                                            1
  *Paenibacillus chitinolyticus*                                             1                      
  *Paenibacillus jamilae*                                                                           2
  *Ensifer adhaerens*                                                        1             1        
  *Chryseobacterium vrystaatense*                                                              1    
  *Chryseobacterium indologenes*                                             1                      
  *Coryseobacterium contaminans*                                                                    2
  *Corynebacterium stationis*                                                1                      
  *Flavimonas oryzihabitans*                                                      1                 
  *Pseudomonas hunanensis*                                                   1                      1
  *Pseudomonas libanensis*                                                                     1    
  *Pseudomonas moorei*                                                                 1            
  *Pseudomonas baetica*                                                      1                      
  *Pseudomonas koreensis*                                                         1        1        
  *Pseudomonas helmanticensis*                                                                 1    
  *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* subsp. *piscium*                                                       2
  *Pseudomonas chlororaphis* subsp. *aurantiaca*                                               1    
  *Streptomyces cinnamonensis*                                                                      2
  *Stenotrophomonas chelatiphaga*                                            1                      
  *Arthrobacter nitroguajacolicus*                                                1                 
  *Arthrobacter nicotinovorans*                                                   1            1    
  *Arthrobacter ureafaciens*                                                                   1    
  *Arthrobacter arilaitensis*                                                1                      
  *Arthrobacter pascens*                                                          1                 
  *Achromobacter spanius*                          2                                                
  *Acidovorax radicis*                                                       1                      
  *Leclercia adecarboxylata*                                                                        1
  *Delftia lacustris*                                                                  1            
  *Microbacterium maritypicum*                                                    1                 
  *Pantoea septica*                                                          1                      
  *Rhizobium radiobacter*                                                                      1    
  *Acinetobacter calcoaceticus*                                              1                      1
  *Acinetobacter oleivorans*                                                           1            
  Total                                            4                         19   10   6   2   24   23

[^1]: These two authors contributed equally to this work.
